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FIERCE FIGHT

WITH CONVICTS

t

Two Lie Dead Tvo Wounded Ono

I In Posses Hands
I f-

I

i

SURROUNDED IN A BARN

j
i

lItall IL Dull for Liberty 1lrlns at-

Mteji
f

bltd Clllzen AII Were 1roiu-

Lciocuwortli 1fUoral-

Lsavenworth

IJf U-

j

Kan Nov 8Two of
J the convicts who escaped from this pris-

on

¬

wwlw of tho new Unite States
i penitentiary near hero yesterday lie

dead at NoHonvllle two are wounded

and a third Isln the hands Of n posse

of citizens with whom thoy gave bat ¬

tie yesterday I
DEAD

Hoffman James i

hlJffeiiholz J J-

WOUNDED
I

Drake Milord
ureen John I

t CAPTURED

Moose Fud
The live escaped convicts were dis-

covered
¬

today IIKIICII In tna burn ot a
I lurmcr named iuy Umluur itmlulnjf

near Narionvillc Utfcfltui HlIIC Itt
ly went to town and teiiuiieU lua und
and oiganized u pouaa ot clllwnn tu-

go out to capture UK mui he tiuvlug-
linmeuluttly recognuwl theiti an ea
called convicts

This poi Q wont out to tho barn
Wlshaar then entered the burn und
requested them to leave Tha coinloth
then threatened to shoot ttu citizens if
hey did stat wlthdiaw at once from
the vicinity

As the cltltcna were talking the mut-
ter

¬

over the live convicts wnersod Irons
the barn door to mnko u sudden diuh
for liberty firing at the citizens as
they came out They had a shotgun a
rllle PUll nn old icvolver-

Wlshaar and patty returned the fire
Hoffman had the HhotxUn Ho was
struck first In the hand He yelled
find dropped the shotgun Just then
a bullet filtered his back and he fell
lead Htoffenholz dlrd forty minutes
lifter being shot Green was brought
down by a bullet In the knee Drake
was shot twice In the right wrist and
arm Drake snys Southerland an In-

dian
¬

was shot In the light at the
Blockade

A company of guards has arrived at
Nortonvlllu to titke the prisoners back
to Leavenworth

Two more convicts Donald Node ana
It T Davenport Were captuied In the
Held of M Hastings two miles north-
of Jnibnlo They were first seen b >

HaBtlnRH who imported the fact to the
rertlon gang of the Leavenworth 1

uopeka rfmu who In urn reported the
matter to the postmaster at Jurbalo
The postmaster In company with Dr
Woods lepulred to the acetic and fuund
the ctmvii ts hid In a ravine and bomb
Unarmed they surrendered without re ¬

tance
At S20 p m Warden McClaughrey

received word that the sheriff of Doug-
las

¬

county captured two convicts at
Lawrene The men were Ole hobo u
halfbreed Indian and Joseph Dwliln
white

Frank Thompson the negro dcsper
lido who led the outbreak Is mipposed
to be near Lawrence heavily armed
He will probably not be taken alive

Nearly all the convicts came from
Oklahoma and Indian territory turn
they are supposed to be making for
that country They are a hard lot of
men Used to firearms and horse Some

I

have obtained both but others arc
afoot and defenseless Warden Me
Clnughrey nys he will capture every
one of the men

In the districts around this city every
road and river crossing that the fugi-
tives

¬

might be expected to use la
guarded by armed men the tanners
having turned out to earn the JGO re ¬

ward that will be paid for the return
of each convict Those of the convicts
who are armed are likely to be shot
ni Klght

Two of the escaped prisoners from
the federal penitentiary were caught-
In North Topeka tonight by the local
police

Gift to Rutgers College
New York Nov 9 Bulgers college Is

The latent recipient of Miss Helen
Goulds bounty She has given IJ5000
to the New Brunswick N J college
and the money has been made available
for use his season Miss Oould hall
recently made similar gifts to Vassar I
college anil other schools

CInSr INSTITUTE
It Will lie Mmlrlril Vnrr Imrccly Af-

ter tho Pratt liihtltuKv
New York Nov 9 Andrew Carnegie

Intends to model the new 1Ittsburg
institute for manual training close upon
the lines of Pratt Institute Brooklyn
and he has Jim United that institution
upending two hours In a study of the
methods of its teachings says the
Herald Afterwards ho told H P Pratt
the head of the school that he wins very
much pleased with what he lied seen
ami that isis purpose was to Investigate
the Brooklvn chool so that he might
the more Intelligently consider the re-
ports

¬

of the committee of experts who

are to outline Ute work to be done In
Plttsburg Mr Carneeles next gift
to Plttsburg will he the great mechan-
icalschool

¬

plans for which he has had
In mind for souse time and which he
has laid before an expert committee
His Investigations of tllo subject of
technical Instruction have taken some-
time und It was In this line that he
went to the Brooklyn school

Why hastIest lieu siam WnltlHo

Now York Nov OM C D Borden
has been Intorvlcwod regarding his nc
lion In reducing wageI 10 per cent at
hh Fall Hlvtr lion company mills and
thus placing Ills print cloth factories
In Mnfliinvluisotta more nearly on n
hasPs With those controlled by the mem-
bers

¬

of the Fall Hlvcr Manufacturers
luuirlitlon in explaining the motives
which Induced him to order the reduc-
tion

¬

In wages Mr Borden said I am
perfectly satisfied with the situation-
My ftcilmi in reducing rages Is no
backdown It simply moons that I will
lilly no higher than market prices for
anything I buy be It labor or anything
elMTho fact remains that when I took
up print cloths thseprico was 2 Yj cent
and now It Is 3 cents on the other
manufacturers own showing and It
could have been higher had the other
manufacturers shown nay disposition
to fpcuro that end I am not going-
to shoulder the entire print market
HnweTcrlt thev think so they are mls-
nkcn I will pny no more for what

I buy than other people und I can sell
as low ns any of them

BOILERS
llrqalrc String Workmen ID Onnttrnrt
A big hustling bollcrmnkcr down at

Niles 0 had an experience with
GrapeNuts Food that Is worth know
Ing Get Preston says there was a
time when his appetite for breakfast

t failed him and it came from stomach
trouble caused by nig way of eating

He would get hungry from his work
about 9 or 10 oclock but was not al ¬

lowed to eat during work hours and
when dinner time came he would over-
eat

¬

nnd would bo In misery the rtst of
the day nnd not able to eat any sup ¬

per
lie snys I was troubled with head-

aches
¬

and so dizzy from stooping over
that I would stagger when straighten ¬

lag up
GrapeNuts being called to my atten ¬

tion I took a package to my boarding
place nnd had some for breakfast antI
1 did not get hungry until near the
noon hour I now knew what was the
matter with me I began to fatn good
healthy food and It agreed with me so
I have kept on Using GrapeNuts for
breakfast with n little cream

I have never taken one drjji of medi-
cine

¬

only once for sore throat but t-

am now ns well and hearty as any man
that walks ant I know how to keepmy
strength now by the use ot good food
and I think I would lose a part of It If
I left ort GrapeNuts This food has
been better to me antI my family than
any medicine

I am at Niles Ohio and ready to
show the truth of what I write Any-
one

¬

can rail and see me and my family
nnd InlfjO themselves whether we
Art health1 OttIOt I have uced i
packages of GrapcNuU since I began

p

t
L
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Gwad of Plies
After Many Years

Mrs DE Heed of Albany says °
I

would not take JCOO and be placed back
where I was before I used the Pyramid
Pile cure I suffered for years and It Is
how IS months since I used It nnd not
he slightest trace of the trouble has

returned For sale by all druggists
Little book Plies Causes and Cure
mailed free Pyramid Drug Co Mar
flhrill Mich

Strong Testimony froth-

Prominent

J

DoctorsA-

fter Years of Scientific Research and Thorough tests Promi ¬

nent Practitioners Prescribe and Indorse DUFFYS

MALT WHISKEY for All Diseases of

the Throat and Lungs

They Prescribe It Exclusively as a Tonic and Stimulant When the
System is Weak and Run Down from Disease or Overwork

Tlio following Icjtcra from promliwnt physicians wore taken at random
from ninny thousand wo Imvo received from doctors who h made their
Treat successes with DUFFYS PUKE MALT WHISKEY

Dr J D Cole Alexandria Ray N T
wrote us on Dec C 1900 I have been
using Duffys Malt Whiskey In my
family and practice for the past fifteen
years with very beneficial results I

often prescribe It for anaemic patients
nod some forms of Indigestion also
for convalescents after typhoid fever
nnd all wasting diseases It Is a good
tonic for the aged

Dr H Cenlcola Brldgeiwrt Conn-
on Dec 14 KOO sent us the following

I have prescribed Duffys Pure Malt
Whiskey In my practice and think It n
pure and beneficial tonic and stimu-

lant
¬

I cheerfully recommend It
Dr J A Hammond Schuylervllle

N Y wrote us on Jan 2 DOt I
have used your Malt Whiskey for about
seven years In my practice nnd find It
very beneficial In cnecs of debility and
for old people I have used It success-
fully In cases of typhoid fever after the
fever had left anti the patient was
much debilitated I cannot recommend
It too highly where a tonic Is neces-
sary

¬

Dr George S Converse New Haven
Connon Jan 1C 1901 wrote I have
used Duffys Malt In my practice and
always found It pure nnd satisfactory

Dr Albert C Smith President SlIt
folk Dispensary 10 Charter St Boston
Mass wrote us In the treatment of
the large number of patients who come
for aid and relief we find It necessary
In our work to use a stimulant which
without question Is absolutely pure
and we nre glad to say that In your
Duffys Malt wo have succeeded In

obtaining what has been of great
assistance In many cases of pronounced
danger We should be unwilling to
bo without this stimulant
This dispensary registered In one year
almost 37000 patients It Is one of the
largo Institutions of Its kind In the
world

Dr W F Hooper Newport News
Vn on Dec n 1500 wrote I have
uwd your Duffys Malt In convalescence
from typhoid lId other febrile diseases
with satisfactory results

Dr It P Opponhelmer 40S Church
Avfr Knoxvllle Tents wrote us as re-
cently

¬

as Jan 19 1901 I have used
Duffys Malt Whiskey extensively In
my practice for ten years especially
among eases requiring stimulants anti
tonics anti I take pleasure stating
that I find It exoclln all other whiskeys

Dr De Witt Hnigler of the Uluo
Cross Medical Acid 1002 Marshall Ft
Philadelphia Pn On Jan IS IfOl wrote
un the follo <vlntc Duffys Malt Is the
only whiskey used anti dispensed at ho-

J8 IIBHW JWt PIV W3p K OJO
We place no reliance upon any other
for medical use

During the past few years we have
reclvod hun4re of tbitisnnil nt just

such loiters as these Thero can be nomore convincing proof that DufrytIure Malt Whiskey Is the only absoutcly pure Invigorating stimulant andtonic to bo used exclusively in all easeswhere the system needs to be sus ¬

tamed
The doctors as well as the people

have learned that It does not pay to nilthe system full of shrugs They realUewhat the system wants Is a tonlo andstimulant to old tho circulation andlend artificial force to throw ort thelicense perm-

sDUFFYS PURE MALT WHISKEY
CURES Consumption General De ¬

bility La Grippe Colds Bronchitis
Malaria Low Fever Dyspepsia De-
pression

¬
and weakness from whatever

causes-
It builds up and nourishes the body

It invigorates the brain tones up the
heart und prolongs life

A leading New York doctor said
Duffys Iure Malt Whiskey IB a form

of food already digested

1

NO FtSEL OIL

CA1JTIO our patrons nre cautionedagainst gocalled Duffys Malt Whiskey
offered for sale In bulk or In anti
packages other than our patent bottle
Duffys Iure Malt Whiskey Is sold m
sealed bottles only Offered In army other
form It Is not the genuine

There Is none Just as good ns
Duffys The dealer who says so Is
thinking of his profits only Ask for
Duffys insist on getting It Look fur
the trademark on the botde

Free Advice It you Ire sick mmd nndown write our dottor fortree advice It will scst you to
learn how tftrfplti health strength andvitality booklet containing
symptom rratmrnt anti
sent frt All correspondence with our
doctor Is itrktlr ami no itstlmonltli rc used without txrmlsilon
All drat KM and grocers or

DU1TY MALT WHISKY
UocbeatetCON T

NELUftVIUDSEX DRUG CO Salt Lako City Wholcwlo Agents I-

I

Hundreds Take Advantage-

of Drs Shores Offer

AND RECEIVE ONE MONTHS MEDI ¬

CINES AND TREATMENT FREE

DIIS SIIOKB8 ANNOUNCBMBNT LAST SATtUDAY THAT THEY
WOULD TO KVKIIY PATIHNT 1IK01NNINC A COITUSK OP TREAT
MKNT DUllING NOVKMH12U 0> K MONTHS MKDJ01NE8 AND TREAT-
MENT TO DEMONSTRATE THAT Tim nits 8HOUI33 TR1JAMENT-
CURBP crrnoNio DISEASES PKRMANKNTLY SIMPLY PILLED DRS
SHORES PARLORS TO OVERFLOWING ALL Till WEEK

Those Who Obtained the Free Month Brought Their Friends

The Dent the Asthmatic the Sufferer frosts Iung troubles the Itheu
mntle the Victim of Kidney Stomach ami MMT Jl eases all came to see It
their case was curable stud If so tu buKln their treatment und take advan-
tage

¬

of Dm Shorua spMal otter of I

ONE MONTHS TREATMENT AND MEDICINES FREE

EVERY PATIENT BEGINNING A COtRSU OF TREATMENT DUR-

ING
¬

NOVEMBER WITH DIF SHORES SHORES SALT LAKES LEAD
1NQ SPECIALISTS WILL BE OJ vaN ONK MONTHS MEDICINES AND
TREATMENT ABSOLUTELY FREE

THIS OFFER IS GIVEN BY DRS SHORES TO OVERCOME SKRITI I

CISM AND TO PROVE TO TilE PUBLIC OF SALT LAKH AND VICINITY

THAI THERE IS A PERMANENT CURE roll DRAFNESS CATARRH
AND ALL FORMS OF NERVOUS AND CHRONIC DISEASES THAT AlibI

CURABLE i i
I Feel Like a New Woman

I tr
tAt i k2l-

lIl1i

t
4-

I
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t
Mrs Alice Sanders Parmlngton Utah

Mrs Sanders who resides at Farmlngton Davis County Utah where he
Is well and favorably known says j have been a sick woman for about
three years I suffered terribly from what 1 have since learned was Catarrh
of tile Stomach I felt weak and miserable all the time I could not work
had constant headache cold hands and feet headaches and pnlns through my
chest and Stomach Everything I ate distressed me and I got so nervous
I could not sleep Nothing helped me until I went to see Drs Shores at Salt
Lake City I have been under Drs Shores care but one month but It has
beer a month of progress nnd pleasure to me I feel like a new woman today
tat what I please without Distress have no lucre headaches or pains sleep
good M night and feel better In every way and now see a cure In sight
thanks to lire Shores kindness and skill

Signed MBS ALICE SANDERS

FREE MON1H BY MAIL-
TO ALL BEGINNING A COURSE OP TREATMENT DURING NOVEM-

BER This special offer of ONE MONTHS MEDICINES AND TREATMENT
FREE IS MADE FOR YOUR BENEFIT TO PROVE TO YOU THAT CA-

TARRH
¬

AND CHRONIC DISEASES CAN BE CURED PERMANENTLY
Write today for nymptom blanks you cannot call and take advantage of this
special otter BEGINNING A COURSE OF TREATMENT DURING NO
VEMBEU WITH tins SHORES WILL RECEIVE ONE MONTHS MEDI-
CINE

¬

AND TREATMENT FREE Do not delay Consultation and advice Is

free to all In person or by letter

WE TREAT AND CURE
Catarrh and Stomach Troubles Nervous Diseases Kidney Diseases Bladder
Troubles Heart Diseases Diseases of the Stomach and Bowels Piles Fistula
und Rectal Diseases Female Complaints Diseases of Women and Children
Rickets Spinal Troubles Skin Diseases Deafness Asthma Bronchial and Lung
Troubles Consumption In the First Stage Rheumatism Hay Fever Neu ¬

ralgia Hysteria Eye and Ear Diseases Qoltr or Dill Neck La Grippe
Blood Diseases Private Diseases Scrofula and all forms of nervous
nnd Chronic Diseases that are curable CONSULTATION FREE CALL OK
WRITE

DRS SHORES SHORESSP-

ECIALISTS
Lyon Block 56 W Second South Salt Lake City
Office HourgWetk days 9 a in to 4 p m Evenings 7 to 8 p ra Sundays and boll

day 10 a m to 12 noon
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little money If you wear Siegel

Clothes 1

I
1 A Suit or Overcoat of tho cus ¬

I tommade kind can be had here nt half
1 time price the tailors ask for the sumo

Jm ti quality of materials same cut fit anti

r workmanship In construction

I
Our Juits from 1350 to
3000 and Overcoats

from 1350 to 4000M-

ake an assortment that Is pkaslns f
to the eye and consoling to the purse f-

j after youve compared them with every x
0 other stock in ho city I

FOR OGHER WINTER WEARABLES
oj No place Is better prepared to gratify your wants that the Siegel

store t
Hats Shoes Gloves Shirts Underwear or anything else you might 1

need In styles anti prices to pleue everybody +
X

i THE SIECEL CLOTHING Co9 iS un i-

x+ < <+ + + +

DIVORCES AMERICAJ-

ustice Francs Jesune in London Divorce

Court Declds Against Their Validity

Qiirnllnn Arose III lloMtiton v I llobI-

IIHUII ItrcrcoulDivorce lEasing
llcea l ftccurcd Cullfornlii

New York Nov 9 A case Involving

the question of the validity of American
divorces under the English law has Just
been heard before Sir Francis Jeanne
In the divorce court says the Heralds
London represennlvc It was the case
of Robinson vs Robinson

Petition was made by Ethel Gertrude
Robinson otherwise Strickland that
her marriage with Ernest Robinson
should be declared Invalid

Atty W A Barnard said the petition-
er

¬

went through the form of marriage
with tho respondent on May 2 15n In
Christ church Westminster

rise respondent left his wife In 1S9S

and Inquiries then made showed that he
had been married In 1878 to a Miss
Ilawtrey in Hampton church-

In 1870 he went to America nnd stayed
there with his wife until HS3 when he
returned to England He remained In
England until down to the time when
he went through the ceremony of mar-
riage

¬

with the petitioner-
In 1S87 the first marrIage was dis ¬

solved tho superior court In the state
of California

The Judge decided that It was clear
according to the marriage law of Eng-

land
¬

that the divorce grnntctd In the
state of California was not valid Had
It been wlillo the respondent
was domiciled In America It would have
been binding There was no doubt that
the second marriage was not a valid
marriage anti the Judge granted a de ¬

effect with costs for the
Judgment to the petitioner accordingly

ISTHMUS OP PANAMA

StAte Department Will hive Warn
lug to Keep It Open

Washington Nov SThe state de-

partment
¬

today received a message
from President Scrlmten of the cable
company which connects nt Colon de-

nying

¬

tho rcportetd capture ot Panama
hail saying that his Information from
that place represents no change In the
situation There are about 1000 Insur-
gents

¬

within fifteen miles of Panama
The state department In view of the

continued reports of Insurgent move-
ments

¬

near Panama through Its con
Mil on the Isthmus ha taken steps to
HUn tho public that under no condi-

tion
¬

Phnll timbre be Interference with
rattle across he Isthmus

AldONA IIAMMT KILLED

Three Masked Itiiblicrs Attempted
TO Hold UII II OnmblliiK IlcDort

Phoenix Ariz Nov SOne bandit
killed and one wounded was the result-
of nn attempt by three masked robj ers
to hold up the gambling house of Dee

Co last night at Nace a small but
toughs Arizona border town The dead
bandit has been Identified ns Will Cra-
vens

¬

of Dog Springs No M He was a
towpuncher with a tall record and
a member of a wealthy and respectable
New Mexico family

A group of gamesters and loungers
pointed their hands toward the sky
When the desperadoes entered the sa-
loon

¬

nt a late hour and abruptly de-
manded

¬

heath up Cravens ap-
proached

¬

tho roulcttj table anti pro-
ceeded

¬

to fill n bag with he bank roll
Amounting to several thousand dollars

E whipped out a tevolvcr be-
fore

¬

the movement was detected by the
robbers and Cravens MI dead when lit
shot The other bandits were demoral-
ized

¬

and lied In disorder One uf them
was wounded by another bullet front
Ellis revolver They reached their
horses which were hitched In the
brush and rode for the mountains
closely followed by a posse which had
been hastily organized

The chase was excIting the pursurem
coming so chose to the qUArt several
times that bots were exchanged The
robbers have a fair chance of maklnt
their way Into the mountn the-
stiotibolt1 6t bandits but trailers may
dislodge them after a fight

I

SITUAJION NOT-

SATISFACTORY

Lack of Transportation Facilities

Hampers Business

MO IRON MAUKET JIAUDBR-

Iimbllllr to Secure Coke lime Cuiuo

Future lrollcetl Art Most

lIconrQ luo

New York Nov BH O Dun Cob
Weekly Review of Trade will nay to-

morrow

¬

Little relief has been afford-

ed

¬

tIme leading manufacturing Industry
In the matter of transporting facilities
In tact tho situation on the whole-

Is lesS satisfactory since tho lnabllit >

to secure coke has brought about the
banking of Borne of the furnaces This
In turn tends to harden the market for
pig Iron As this Industry Is considered
the best business barometer business
conditions and future prospects are cer-

tainly
¬

most encouraging
In woolens there Is a free move-

ment
¬

of womens dress goods and or-

der
¬

are plentiful In heavyweight lin ¬

ens for Immediate delivery The Reason
has reduced manufacturers stocks ot
heavy woolens antI worstds to a low
point and recent unprecedented buying
of raw material Indicates that imlcis
come forward freely Leather Is held ai
the best prices of the season and dry
hides row further on heavy sates Low
temperatum In gralngiowing states
brought a higher level of quotations

Wheat Is movlnfi out freely at both
coasts shipments from the United
States amounting to 5

5614i bushels against 3210164 bushell
same wesk of 1900 ¬

vanced despite time record breaking sup-
ply

¬

Failures for the week numbered 21s
In the United States against 201 last
year and 33 In Canada against IS last
year

WEST POINT EXAMINATIONS

Secy Hoot lilies Order Modifying
Them MiUcrlully

Washington Nov SSec Root
has Issued an order changing the regu
latlons relative to admissions to West
Point so that the academic hoard may
appoint candidates who are graduates
of high schools or stuuVnts of colleges
und unlvcrstlcH without forcing
them to pass the mental exnllnalolprescribed by the

Opposed to TarilV Itovlslon
Washington Nov Representative

Payne chairman of the ways and
menus committee of the House and
Republican lender of that body mV
the President today In company with
Representative Steele who U also u
member of the committee

The meeting today followed a confer

once wlilchjthoy hud with tho Presldem
President dlgcussoa

with themfmatters of reciprocity rot
cnuo and tariff may come beforo

their committee at the approaching Ica-

810n of Congress and yesterday read-

to them the portion of his mcssast
covering these subjects

Mr Payne Homo of his colleagues

on the committee sure very lirmly op-

posed to tdrlff revision at this tlmt
disagreeing entirely with the
Mr Babcock of Wisconsin who favor
revision on certain Incs

The Darien Captures limo Telenrnfo

New York Nov 9The revolutionary
gunboat Darien which was captured
tram time Colombian government re-

cently stopped the Tclcgrnfo a govern-

ment vessel proceeding from David
with troops under Capt Delbusto ca-

bles

¬

tho Panama correspondent of the
Herald The Darien captured the
soldiers and arm and ammunition
While the Darien was towing away the
Telcgrnfo a barge bringing the re-

mainder
¬

of the federal troops to Fort
Agundallce ensue Into sight Time Da-

mien timers let go the Tclcgrafo nnd
steamed at full speed for Chorvern

CLOTHING MAIU3IW UNION

Forbidden to Send Letter Circulars
etc InUimlliiKtolrwluuo Boycott

Chicago Nov OJudge Kohlsaiit In

he U S circuit court has Issued an
Injunction ngnlrtst the Custom nothing
Makers union and Its ofllcers and mem-

bers

¬

restraining them from In any
way attempting to Injure or Interfere
with the business of a Cincinnati cloth-
Ing firm The firm asked that the union
be restrained from Issuing circulars

the concern was unfair
to organized labor

The order forbids the oeer of the
union to notify by letters
telegraph or telephone any retell deal ¬

cram clothing or labor unions that the
company has refused to allow Us em ¬

doea to organize or ndopt the unl1
label The Junction labor
say Is the first of the kind Issued as It
Is directed against the boycott Instead-
of picketing

ATTACKS INSUIIGCNTH-

Two
WAILm

Marines amnlTmuotIt3SIx Rebels
Are Klllml

Manila Nov 9 Advices from Catba
lognn capital of Samnr island report
that MnJ Waller attacked a force of
Insurgents occupying a strong position
nt Sojton two 3Inch guns being used
to shell the rebel stronghold Through-
out

¬

the first day the Insurgents held
tho place but yesterday MaJ Wailer
renewed time attack after a des-

perate
¬

engagement carrld the position
Two marines of the attacking fore and
23 Insurant were killed
destroyed the guratels and the seventy
houses

flea Smith has Issued orders forbid-
ding the purchase of hemp In the Island
of Leyte except In email quantities for
food which purchases must be under
the supervision of the salutary authorI-
ties All the ports In L < yte are closed
rind traffic Is forbidden whore It cannot
be supervised by the military

KinpresH Anjrusla Victoria
New York Nov According to the

Berlin correspondent of the Herald the
condition of Empress Augusta Victoria
Is more serious and It Is announced
that JIB snon as she Is sufficiently rested
to bear the Journey she will start for
the south to try the effects of Imilder
climate-

It Is possible that Abbazla on
the Adriatic will be chosen

YUAN SHI KAI IS-

ANTIRUSSIAN

His
< Appointment Welcomed by

British Newspapers

OAUSE OF LI HUNGS DEATH

Said to Elate Hud n Violent DIIute
Will lliiMiun titnlilcr Over tile

llaiicliiirlun Treaty

New York Nov 9The story which
describes the Russian minister at Pe ¬

kin as trying to force LI Hung Chang
to sign the Manchurlnn agreement on

hlsdcath bed Is possibly not true says
the Tribunes London leprescntutlvo
but It is regarded In Great Britain as
highly characteristic of Russian meth-

ods

¬

In the far cost English newspapers
welcome thl apolntmcnt of Yuan Bhl

Kal us viceroy of ChlLI He Is

credited with being nullRussian and Is

confidently expected to prove a great
Improvement 01 lila predecessor from a
British point view

CAUSE OF LI HUNGS DEATH
Pekln Nov SA Iolent dispute

with Paul Lessor Russian minister to
China over the Mnnchutlar tteaty
appears to Imvo been the immediate
cause of the deaths of LI Hung Chung

The diplomatic events preceding this
tragic climax have enabled Japan fcr
a moment to frustrate the designs of
Russia A fortnight ago the Japnnese
legation secured a reliable outline of
the terms of the treaty anti there-
upon demanded that tIme Chinese pleni-
potentiaries officially lay before tnem
the text basing this demand Upon the
allegation that Jdpnncsu interests
were Involved in any change of the
status of Manchuria Tlio Chinese
plenipotentiaries rclvsed to comply
with the demand

Thereupon the Japanese govern-
ment

¬

from Toklo communicated with
the southern viceroys und Induced them
to use their Intluence with the em
jness dowager against the treaty In
the meantime time empress dowager
Instructed LI Hung Chang to comma
nlcnte the certain modlll
cntlons to the ministers of the powers
and If they did not object to sign
the same

LI Hung Chang visited M Lesiar
and explained to him his Instructions
The Russian minister strongly objected
to revealing the text of the treaty to
tIme ministers of the other powers anti
a stormy Interview ensued LI Hung
Chang went home In a violent passion
nnd had a hemorrhage which the doc-
tors

¬

attributed to the over exertion of
a weakened system

While these timings were happening In
Pekln the southern viceroys sent to
the empress dowager a memorial
against the treaty On receiving It she
telegraphed to LI Hung Chang comm
termandlng the order to sign This In
structlon came after LI Chang
haul become unconscious HunS

When M Lessar endeavored to have
LI Hung seal nflixed to thetreaty the provincial treasurer had
arrived from Pno Ting Fu anti had
taken charge of tie seals as the tern
iwrary successor of Earl LI-

The Hag of the United States lega ¬

lion was the only one halfmasted In
Pekln today

The mourners nnd tIme family of LI
Hung Chang will burn paper offerings
tomorrow In accordance with the cus-
tom

¬

for time use of his spirit In the
other world The street Is hung with
mourning emblems All ¬

ants at the yamcn are richly attired
old many of them gaudily dressed To

muslclana beat drums about the
house

LI Hung Changs estate wIll remain
Intact for the use of his eldest son

ofhowl provide for tho other members

Yuan Shi Kals successor In the gov
ernorshlp of the province of Shan Tung
Is an unknown man who has been
holding an unimportant though lucra-
tive

¬

position as rain commissioner In
one of the Inland towns of the prov ¬

ince He will be watched with this
deepest solicitude as the peace of
China will largely depend upon his
course

Wang Weng Shao who Is 74 years of
age and deaf was never rated as a
statesman or a diplomatist His ap ¬

pointment Is probably temporary
Telegraphic communication with

Prince Citing was obtained today He
Is hastening to meet the court After
consultation he wi return with Wang
Weng Shao accompanying the
court which Is now five days Journey
from Kal Fong Fu

Emperor Kwang 8u r port says Is
asserting himself and leading the 1m
penal cortege on horseback Native
papers declare that hp purposes to In
nugurate a revival of he military
Dplrlt assuming the honorary position
of commanderlnchlef anti wearing a
uniform They also assert that he will
compel tho nobles to follow lila exam-
ple

¬

to take military positions and to
study military science

A private letter tromn European-
now In Tel Yuen Fu says that two
British ofliccrs with n party of Indian
soldiers encountered the Imperial pro
cession were suspected of unfriendly
motives nnd were detained as prison-
ers

¬

by he emperors bodyguard for a
few days Apparently this was nn ex-
ploring

¬

party commande by MaJ
Anlfold arid who hatbeen operating in that region for
time

Morgan May Buy Moro Steamers
New York Nov 9Wlmen an attempt-

was made to Interview Mr EmIl Iloas
manager In this country of the Ham ¬
burgAmerican line concerning the
report that Herr Ualjn director of tho
HamburgAmerican company Is In
London trying to arrange time sale of
eighteen stenmmerait Is believed to J
Plcrpont Morgan ho expressed surprise
at the Information cabled and would
only add This Is nil news to me
I have not heard a sIngle fromworHamburg to Indicate this cannot
discuss It nt all-

English Art Club Exhibit
New York Nov 9 The exhibition of

the English art club wilt he a dull show
today says the Tribunes London cor-
respondent

¬

Moffatt Llndcr who Is
usually In advance of his colleagues
has nn Impressionist stud of a sunset-
off Christ Church Harbor with splash-
es

¬

of scarlet tky and dark metallic wa ¬

ters aglow with crimson fire Wilson
Steer has two well balanced landscapes
with a fine play of light
and trees Win Orphen has succeed-
ed

¬

In filling a room ivth air and in
emulating the talsl of Sargent
Venetian picture entitled

A Window In a London Street The
best portrait Is Francis Hates Chess
Player and the onl religious work Is

Hmmaus by Strong with the
central figure revealing himself to theeyes of the two disciples The opening
of lhc exhibition rntalnsltte evidence
ihat the new art
SSt thsKlsc for thrmnrlrm lurbert
J han has a collection a modern gal ¬
lery of 78 water color drawings York
mlnttcr Durham cathedral and other

architectural subjects TheN lallogs are characterized by
blllty and mellowness pf tons this beet
being an evening view of Durham
cathedral from the brink of the stream
opposite the wester towers

Studied Concentration Camp

Xrc ruv Kcv 9ConcsrnInc the
movements of Miss Hobhous who hbeen Interesting herself In the I

concentration camps In South Attica

j

r

l JW

the Trlbunf London correspondent
i able

Miss Hob house is n passenger by the
troopship Itoslyn IasQe which la ex
ptttcd to reooh Hnglaul about Noelher 2 It fc denied that n3ie
rvstcd In South Africa fhe was It U
believed refused permission to enter
the eountry by the military authori-
ties

¬

acoertJsgly she wa granted pee-
rage by a returning troopship which lsailed Ave days after l at
Capetown


